Jan. 18—Ordinance amending sec. 1 of an ordinance relative to Commercial and residence uses of bldgs and premises.


Feb. 1—Mr. John H. Lowe, appointed trustee Peter White Library

Feb. 23—Petition relative to rebuilding north Front st. from Magnetic st. north.

March 8—Petition for paving of Second street.

8—Resignation of Mr. Chas. A. Pearce.

15—Petition for construction Sixth St. Between Fisher and McMillan.

29—Ordinance amending Sec. 2 of Zoning Ordnance.


19—Petition for sewer in West Specular St.

19—Mr. Clancey presented plat on behalf of Mrs. Minnie Katz of proposed alley standing south from Spring st.

26—From Hoepnner-Bartlett Co. for bldg. permit to erect bank bldg corner of Wash. and Front sts.

26—E.F. Kennedy appointed supervisor of 2d precinct to fill vacancy caused by death of Joseph Fay.

26—Communication from Dr. J.N. Lowe relative to planting of trees by Boy Scouts.

26—Bids for disposal of garbage

Apr. 26—Proposed plat of College Heights.

26—Establishment of public alley south from Spring St.


May 3—East Specular Street Sewer Improvement.

3—Bid of Wm. Dorais—Disposal of garbage accepted.

3—Bids on 40,000 gallons asphalt

10—Resignation of Mr. W.S. Hill as trustee Peter White Library

10—West Specular St. Sewer Improvement. No. 4.

17—Bids on motor fire truck received.

24—Permit to E.M. Porter construction of greenhouse Wash St.
May 24- Marquette Home Bldg. Co. petition city for profile establishing grade on Magnetic St. from Lee to 8th
24- Owners required to construct sidewalks on Fisher St.
24- Dept. Public Affairs authorized to take steps to extend city limits to embrace property owned by city.
24- Ordinance amending Sec. 3 relative to Zoning.
24- Dept. Public works authorized to make profile for regrading of street and laying of sewer in Michigan St. from present location west of Oak st. thru to 6th

June 7- Petition to change Specular st. to College Ave.
7- Ordinance relative to structures in public sts.
7- Dept. accounts & finances authorized to contract with Seagrave corp. for one 750 gallon triple combination motor fire pumper
14- Petition to change name Hematite to Kaye ave.
14- Adv. for bids for grading Longyear Ave. between Summit & Center sts.
14- Malcolm Bell died May 13, 1926.
22-Contract grading Longyear Ave. awarded to Hilmer Bergh
22-East Specular StreetnSewer Improvement No. 197
28-Communication re:flative to constructing sidewalk Kaye Ave.
28-Profile submitted for grade of Magnetic St. from Lee to 8
28- Bids received for sewer Specular st. from Pine to Front

July 1- Special meeting amending Sec. 10 of an ordinance to promote public order, etc. and for the appointment of deputy city clerk. Proof of notice of meeting filed.
July 6- Petition for sewer and water pipes in High st. between Magnetic and College Ave.
6- Contribution to Upper Pen. Development Bureau
6- Profile etc. for sewer on Mich. between Oak and 6th
12- Profile etc. High St. Sewer Improvement No.2.
26- Vacate etc. Sandstone st. etc.

Aug. 2. Waivers for High St. Sewer Improvement No.2.
9- Vacation of Alleys Island Beach Addition, etc.
Aug. 30 - Concrete curbing So. 6th st. between Rock and Spring st.

" 30 - Petition improvement East Hewitt Ave from Longyear's residence to Lake Shore Boulevard.

" 30 - Sandstone st. vacated.

Sept. 13 - Communication relative to improvement of so-called Carp River road.


" 27 - Communication from Dept. Conservation relative to plans for proposed method of sewage disposal.

" 27 - Copy of Pearse, Greeley & Hansen report forwarded

" 27 - Mayor submitted form of ordinance providing for reserve police force.

Oct. 4 - Bids received grading of West Magnetic St.

Oct. 11 - Bid for repairing fire station on Front St.

Oct. 25 - Communication from W.L. Katz relative to purchasing property located on Spring St. from the City.

" 25 - City Atty. reported collection of $50 judgment of city against Mrs. Valerie Dion.

Oct. 30 - Special meeting for consideration of lot 20 of block 3 Cleveland Iron Mining Company's subdivision.

Nov. 1 - Application relative to erecting addition to present theatre building.

" 1 - Mr. C.A. Pearce appointed supt. of st. effective Nov 4.

Nov. 13 - Special meeting reconsideration of sale of lot 20, etc.

" 15 - Expression of sympathy for Barnes-Hecker mine calamity.

" 22 - Special Assessment Roll No. 191 confirmed for Longyear Avenue Sewer Improvement.

Dec. 6 - Mayor authorized enter into agreement with Palestra company to lease or rent rink Sat. afternoons at rental of $50.

Dec. 27 - Termination of more than 17 yrs. of service on part of Commissioner Ernest L. Pearce.